nificant cost of shipping is indicated by th fact that th
roederal Co rdilutor of Transportation found pol king
costs on ra.il hiprn nts which r,ln as hi h as 98.40
a ton.
The cargo glider could unquestionabl}' reduce these
costs materi.ll1y. The trip ould require les,' lime than
either surface carrier or plane a.nd there would be no
trucking operation. There would be no 'hifts between
vel icl . in transit. Packing could almosc certainly be
lighter ami ! 's eXI en. ive. Refrigerating osts on the;:
railroads would al a he saved by flying at high altitude,.
The thi rd si unificant .HJvantage of the cargo gIidt:r
is the smaller ilwtstment required in relation to the job
to be done than required hy the can 'entional airplane
operation. This advantage ari 'e' from (1) the bi "her
urilization of the tug which is possible and (2) the
lower cost of gliders as compared with plan s.
For illustration, let us take a simple example of a
glider versLis airplane operation. We can suppose c1uc
the glider and the plane are competing on a route 200
mi les long. Cargo is loaded on board the plane at one
end of the route, unloaded at the other end, where
upon the plane is reloaded at that end and the return
cargo Rown' to the point of origin. This process IS re
peated o\'er and over during J. t2-hour d y. The
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plane p'ed is 200 miles an hour. The;: unload in" and
reloading peration can re. sonably be expected to tak
30 minut~. During the day, i 'ht one-way trips ar\C
made by the pLJne. The di'lance -overed is 1600 mile-.
The time spent on the ground unloading an I r<:loading
is four hour~. or one-third the total dap'ed time anJ
one-hal r the time. rent in actual flyin '.
The cargo glider train, on the other hand, can oper.ltc
c ntinuously for 1I t entire 12 hours. As soon as a
glider is deliverd, anoth r i' picked up, and while
the latter is bein" towe;:J. to ib de'tination the firsr
is being unJo'lded and relo, ded in anticipation oi the
return of the tug. To be sure, It is entir Iy pas ible
cbat the glider train with the same capacity an I p \\ cr
rating a~ the aiq I.lne will operate slower. However,
wherea:; rhe cwising sp cd of the plane is 200 l11i les
.In hour, the time 10' on the ground reduces the aver·
.lge speed t U3 miles an hour. It seems that such a loss
would well offset an' aerodynamic inefficiency of the
cargo lider train. In other words, it i' likely that the
glid r train would perform more ton·miles J. day per
dollar of investment than would the plane.
As points are added to a cargo glider route, never
theless, the investment in the cargo glider operation
rea hes the investment in the plane because each point
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